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Iu this way you May drive your work, and not have
your work always drive you. But if you are chopping
when yo ougbt te be logging, aud logging when

Essays. yet ought to be sawing, yout nre always ln a hurry;
and IL ie vèry true that what is doue li a hurry is Iil

ADA Fusan: done. The consequence is, yon lose your asbes, and
vhether you admit into your from being out of season in sowing, your crop will
well as "new," but trumting usually smut or blat, and the saying of Solomon
no, I enclose .ou a copy of le well verited, that lie that does not improve seed-
yon the cultivation of wheat time may beg in harvest. On turf land, If il is strong,
was an Ag-Icultural Society and you wish no te do, you may rear a crop of peau
of Northumberland on the w!hout injury to your crop of wheat, providing your
eld their frst show at Col- seed pea are perfectly clean; but for this your turf
er, 1829, and with comumend- must be carefully turned over in the fall. But for

ong other prises) two for summer fallowing, as IL li termed, red clover turf le
of wheat, of wbich the fol- undoubtedly tbe best. If your land la worn, aud you
rize-an example which bas wish to recruit it, do not break it up until your clover
y our Agricultural Socicties. gels ln full bloom. But if your land duos not need
who formed Ibis early so- this, be sure to turn IL over in May or Juine. Take a

backs and discouragements, good plougb, and steady team, have your plough
grant to asaist them, could rigged with a coulter and gauge wheel, and do not

ssful their efforts would ul- plough more than four inches deep; and be sure and
ir first show tbey awarded turn the turf down, for your crop in a great measure
g to seventy seven dollars, depends on the first plougbing. Follow the plough
t return I have seen, there with the relier, and thon a light harrow lengthwise
0 in prizes, by the diferent the furrows, thon cross-plough as deep as you can.
the county. W. R. Let your land remain in Ibis state four weeks; thon

Way referred to by our cor- apply a heavy barrow with a lively team crosswise
it both on account of ils the furrows, then cross-plough as deep as you can.

and in the hope that our Let your land remain in tbis state till seed-time, thon

y take the hint, and include level iL with a heavy drag,and apply the seed. Always
ums for the best essays on plough in your seed with a light plougb, as this will
jects : enable the crop to stand both drought and frost

bUtter, baving more root than if covered with a dragEJLTURE OF WI1EAT. ciily. If youîr land le iow, plongh IL in ridges about
U.% wEBS-. egit feet wide, that the water may drain o, pas a
not an odicer of this Society light barrow over it, and conclude by rolling
omplimenarog . I suppose thatfewpersons will question

ompimetar adre frmthe propr ety of the above statements, but Iam aware
rsed la clas.c lore I shall that mueb bas been said and written upon the
hat great men of ancient or manner of preparing seed to prevent amut; but if I
e or onght to do. Neither should bappen te differ from the theory of lcarned

men, I hope they will pardon my Ignorance while
ing on agricultural pursulta they respect my candor, since I venture on snob
f ita having been tlb fIrst statementa only as I bave proved to b useful. IL la

be (notwitbstanding the of the fit importance that seed be clean, for it will
be impossible to grow a clean crop from foul seed.t honorable, hethful, plea- If possIble, change your seed, or procure the growth

rsuit that man can engage of a di'erent soil; much more depends on Ibis than
se subjects te abler heads, the distance iL in removed. I am convinced that if
handling the pen; as mine It is removed froi a strong to a weak soi, or from a

weak to n atrong soit, the distance la quite imma-
w'ieiding the axo or guiding terial. Never sow your wbcat vhen the carth is wet-

better wsit a week. If possible, sow old wheat, and
lain farmer style, to confine you will have no samut; but if this is not possible,

culture of wheat, and to for old land prepare your seed in the following
manncr:-Put it iii a cask with four quarts of clean

those in the humabler walks lime tu a busbel; mix it well while dry; cover iL with
ccsas ln this mòst Important warn water for three houri; then draw off the water,

And, in submitting to you a sud in twenty-fonr iou d dYOur aheui, if kapt va-u,
t, my observations wii b. iiil bo fiocly spruuted ad dry, aa may be son cd
tay obsertins. a get without any inconvenience. This will be a real
ctual experience. benefit to youir crop, as It will facilitate Its growth,

Itivating wheat in a great whether it entirely provents samut or not; but J never
ing boy te, propane th. soli. kucw saut vben 1h. seed vas horough>- prepared
ia notice of pi eparet thf si. thi s way. I have mada several experimnts or 'ari-

loua mothods which I saw recommended, one of which
te particular on the clearag I will state. I sowed three buhiels of spring wheat
parIng of old. As a great which was amutty, a part prepared as above, a part
in a wildernesa stalle, and soaked lu bnine, aud part dry. Thore vas nuo amut
in t wilderness st la the fir t; about on-fouth in the brind, and of
brought to oar markets ms the dry near one-half; all sowed tho same day. I

em it Important that our neverl mewbeattsov onnewland,forthis reason-
who are clearing away the cvesy grain bich becomes thoroughly dried by tli
ou profti by their baîrd labor. sua neyer greva. Great pa boutit b. taken iu

iarrowing new land, iL cannot b. barrowed too
nd to the following rule:-- mueb.
t la the autumn, before the Commenee sowiag by the tenth, and have done by
r in the winter or early in the twentysixth of Sptember; if sowed carlier than
re a good humn, vhih Ila* this. the late sprng frosts may spoil it; and if later,

ue a itwil generally rust andblast. Do not harvest your
r a good crop. Do your wheat until fully ripe; if it shelis a little you are no
June; and If you wish tu loser by IL, you will more than make IL up in the
you burn your brush, and tbraahing; and It does not require to stand in the

field exposed to damage b rain, but t.ay a put it-a than payyou for clearing the barn in fine orderi an If there sbould happen to
g ut this smIon you will no amut, itwilI not injure your crops balf as much as
abouit you that will destroy il would If you eut it green, and get Il ln the barn

dan .i Never employ adrunkard lu your harvest;ing. Do not leave moreotn houl drink up on man's wages, waste another's,
girdlhetenh full moon and h er the other bands the time of another; thus
ever leuf again. Thus you you ml Lt have four good bands for Ibo price of a
rad for sced before harvest. drunkara. I hall notice but one thing more, and

that, thougli lat, is f.wv fron being of the least Im-
portance. Ilndeed, IL is that on which our whole

hrosperity as frera depend, and ithat ls a good
fo nce;wîthout this MI our labor la vain. A poor
fence ls worse titan samut, ches and cockle, altogether,
as It not only spoils oUr crops, but spoils our catile
also.

Thes are my views on the culture of wheat; and
while I bave pointed out errors, I have shown reme-
dies which are ln every farmer's reach. And, I ak,
what observer of the cause of the fallure of our wheat
cropa wouid not in ninety-nine cas in au hundred
impute IL tut ulamanagement of us farinera rallier
than to our excellent soili Half clearing new land
or clearing IL too late, and half harrowing Il, and
Poor, late, and shallow ploughing of old land, wilth

foui seud, and bad fences, ar causes which destroy
more %%-bot crops than amit, froël, drought, mildewr,
Insect, or rust; and are evils from which every mu
should be entirely free who deserves tbe name of
farmer.

Corsvr of Northumberland, 1829.

A aanadian Rotation of Crops.
To fic Edior <f TuE CANADA FAnxER:
St-I have waited patiently for nearly two months

expecting some of the scientific farmers of Ontario to
discuss largely the morits and demerits of the rota-
tion anl rotting the turnips on the land as manure,
recommended by your correspondent "Vectis." I
was very sorry that a gentleman of Guelpb,ina recent
issue of the CANADA Fil'xxu, disposed of th , subject
in such a brief manner. It is not my Intention to lad
fault with "Vectis," nor criticise the observations of
your Guelph correspondent, but I beg leave, irait, to
point out where the plan laid down by "Vectis" will
lotr in my opinion, suit the wantd of this country,
and, second, to lay before the farmers of Cana" &
rotation that I hava adopted, which eau be completely
carried out without any additional expense, except,
perbaps, adjusting the fences la order to make the
fields as near one aise as possible.

IL is readily admitted by every Intelligent famer
in the country that a good rotation is necesary as a
help to keep up the fertility of the soli, and likewise
as producing more value from the land than can
possibly be derived from the hap-bazard sort of
farming so extensively practised ln Canada. TIe
great difficulty seems to be lu getting at a systen
agrecable to our soi, climate, and the demanda of
our market. It should certainly be the object of
every farmer to raise a proportion of wheat, barley,
pea, oats, poatoes, a well as stock, inciuding horses,
milk-cows, beef-cattle, sbeep, hogs, sud poultry.
Theso are the principal commodities our market
demande. The system recommended by " Vectis "
is the four years' rotation as practised lu England.
It appears quite obvions to me tbat this rotation will
not work profitably in Canada at present. On a
farm of eighty acres ther would be twenty acres of
turnips ; twenty acres of barley or spring wheat;
twenty acres of fall wheat ; twenty acres for pastare
and bay ; no cats, nor pea, without m'ing subdivi-
sions in the fields which would render the system
irregular and incomplete. But waiving the subject
of fecding off twenty acres of turnips with sheep, as
in England, and adopting the plan of rotting thcm on
the land-say pull and take home every other row
for winter food-the system is still at fault. Twenty
acres of guass will not maintain the horses, cattle,
sheep, and hogs, throughsummer thatarenecesary to
eat tonacresof turnips during winter; and if thissystem
were generally adopted they could not be bought, for
there is no waste land in this country where they can
be raiscd and kept during winter without shelter as
in England, consequently every farmer muet depeud
uipon his own resources for bis sufficiency of stock.
Thera is no doI.bt but the ploughing down of clover
acta as a valuable fertilhzer, and on sone soils and
under certain circumstances, the plan may be carried
out as aprinciple. But we must bave hay,and pasture,
andifwemustbaveclover toplough downwemuathave
a proDortIon of each which cannot be under the four
yeara Rystem. Again,thelaad onlybeingingrassone
year, and perbaps mowed the Ume season, would be
but a small nid in restoring fertility to our alrady
oer.cropped filde.
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